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Anyone who has gi-ven more than three d.ecades of his IÍfetirne to
outstanding publi-c service certainly deserves recogni-tion. Dr. C1.o2'er
not only d-evoted Jl years of his val-uabl-e lífe to the public service of
Hong Kong, but wholly ded-icated it to the cause of education, v¡hich
endears him to ar-r of us who have ed.ucation at our hearts.

Dr. crozier joined the Department of Ed.ucation of the Hong Kong
Government in L93r. He soon distinguished himself as a gifted. üeacher,
respecte<l both by colleagues and. pupi-ls" rt vr¡as also clear in his
early years of service here that he was not onÌy a dedicated. teacher but
strived to establj-sh a proper standing of his profession in the community.
To this end., he was a prime mover in the establishment of the liong Kong
Teachers I Associ-ati_on.

After the Pacifi c l,Ã/arr he was appointed Senior Tnspector of School-s
and became increasingly involved in ed.ucational ad.ministration. He
played' a si6nificant role in the ed.ucational reconstruction of Hong Kong,
in the face of pressing d.emands on education since the end. of the v¡ar.
Ilis outstand'ing performance and sense of dedication macle him the obvious
choice for the important and exacting post of Director of Eflus¿tion in
195I' During his tenure of office, phenomenal pro6çress was made in the
fj'eld of ed'ucation: an ambitious l-year primary school expansion programne;
schemes to provicle aid to numerous schools; the introduction of the
Chinese School Certifi-cate Examination; the development of post-secondary
colleges towards university status; and the establishment of the Grantham
Training Co1lege, the Technical Co11ege, and- the r.-vening School of Higher
Chinese stud'ies, just to mention a few. school enrolment nearry quadruplecl
during his term of office. Because of his ability ancl experience, he was
subsequently called upon to serve on the Legislative and. Executive Council-s
and., in recognition of his worthy contribution to Hon6 Kongrs educational-
d'evelopment, Her Majesty the Queen appoi-nted. him to be a Companj-on of the
Order of St. lr{ichael and St. Geor8e in l)jl.

The Chinese University of Hong Kong has a special affection an¿
regard for ¡¡. Crozier since our Universíty, established. in l96jt is the
fruit of the seed' sovun during ¡¡. Crozierts incumbency as Director of
Ed-ucation. rn that capacity, he rvorked quietly but firmly behÍnd the
scenes torvard.s the creation of this institution. This is a fitting
occasion to express our appreciaùion to Dr. crozier, who has gÍven so
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much to the development

of this University.
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of Hong Xo.rg,s oducation, includ.Íng the bírth
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It is therefore with gratitude and. affection that our University
presenting to you, Mr. Chancellor, Douglas James Smyth Crozier as

candidate for the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa.


